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R OCESTER is a neat little village, about five 

· miles to the north of 'Uttoxeter, in Staffo•d
filirc; fitu ated among rich and beautifu\ 

meadows, in a valley between two rivers, called the 

Dove and the· Churnet; the former of thefe paffing 

·by the eafiern fide of the town, at the difiance of 

·a quarter of a mile, and the latter by the weflern, 
not farther from it than two hundred yards. 
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A proj)uCI from Barrow Hill. 

From hence you are conduCted by an excrllent 

turnpike-road (which goes through this place to 

Afuborn in the Peak) to a high fituation imme

<liately beyond the town.-----This afpiring emi

nence, on your near approach to it's top, excites 

the idea of a vall pyramid, ereCted in the centre 
of a magnificent amphitheatre of hills, with dcli.gn 

to afford the eye of the fpeCtator as perfeCt a land

fcape, as can be found within the circuit of an 

ifland. on which nature has lavilhed all her charms. 

·· T he bafe of this hill is fome miles in circumfe-
' renee, and projeCts itfelf in fuch a manner thai: 

the whole adjacent plain appears to be divided 

into a number of fpacious valleys, which wander 

fe_veral ways. with a moll pleafing irregularity, 

among the hills that are the diflant boundaries of 

this very extenfive area. I t's defcent is equally 

fudden every way from the top to the bottom, fo 

that 
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1 profptll from. Barr()W HJJ 

that the two r ivers are feen with peculiar ad

vantage from the fame point of view; fometimes 

Aearer to you in their meanders through the ver

dant lawn, fometimes more remote, but flemingly 

conliued . to no particular channels; fo mazy, fo 

varioU:S a re.Jhe forms in which they glide along. 

T he hills every where rife from the margin of 

the vales, one behind anot.her, in fucceffive ranges, 

their different flopes having all the beautiful ine

qualities that nature or art can produce. Each 

hill liftS it's fmootb or !baggy head above the other 

wi th proud fuperiority, guarding the ample plain 

with an high-furrounding azure rampart ----The 

whole fcenc is delicately chequerecl with groves, 

corn-field s, and pafture-ground, whofe verdure ac

quires at each diftance a frefh divedit y of tints that 

affeClthe eye with .exquifite delight. · 

B T he 



10 A projpetl from Barri!W Hi/J. 

T he entrance of the valley towards the north is 
bounded on the left by fleep flupendous moun

tains, called Weever-hills.---T hefe are entirely na

k.ed and undivided from their fummits downwards, 

for fome miles; but their lower parts are adorned 

with every improvement that agriculture can beflow 

upon them----fpacious enclofures appropriated to 

the cultivation of different kinds of grain ; fenile 

fields grazed by numerous flocks and herds; all 

interfperfed with fpruce cottages, fmall clumps of 

fir-trees, bl'oken rocks, and woody declivities. 

Nor . is the right hand-fide lefs fwelling and ele

vated, though it by no means prefents you with fo 

formidable an afpcel, as it principally coofifis of 

l ittle chearful villages, well-cultivated farms and 

meadows, beautifully interfeCled by lliady hedge

rows. 

The 
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4 projpeEl frc>m Barrow Hill. 11 

The objetl that fir!\ attratls the eye is a well 

finirhed flone ·bridge conlifling of four arches over 

the river Dove, in the road between two vil

lages that now appear in view. They are called 

Ell<~fion and Norbury. The tower-fieeple of the 

former embellirhes the fcene before us: the facred 

edifice fiands on a riling ground near the entrance 

of a deep irriguous dale, cloathed on both !ides 

with bullies and low trees, which caufe a finely 

)'Vild variety, Norbury is diflinguifhed by a vene

rable Gothic church, and an handfome parfonage

houfe, fituated on a romantic hill, from whence 

there is a pro'fpetl inferior only to that which is 

the fubjetl of the prefent defcription. 

What moll engages the attention next, is Cal
wich, the feat of Mr. Dews, a clergyman . It lies 

deep in the peaceful fecurity of a f~eet vale, upon 

the flowery borders of the river Dove, almofi diretl-

B 2 ly 
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1~ .4. profptel . from Barrolll Hih.... 

ly under Norbury; fo that an exchange of each others 

moll .flrild ng beauties is. produced by this lovely 

.vicinity. - Hut 1his part of the landfcape is fo 

.richly embelli01ed with wot>d, water and architec

ture, and contains fuch a variety, that i ~ is irn

pollil:)le to fet i~ o.ut in all it's charming c~ours. 

As you purfue yo~o~r view llill further up the 

valley, the profpe8 appears greatly enriched by 

the pleafant village of Mathfiekl and it's neat pa

ri fh church, together l\>ith the fair fea-t o.f Thoma-s 

Ley, Efquire. This view is terminat-ed at the dif

tance of ni.ne miles by the mountains 0-f the Peak, 

towering 0rte above another in gr.otefque fb a1>es, 
'till their bl11e furnmits ar-e confounded .in the 

clouds, of which themfelves often appear to be a 

pan. - At the foo.t of thefe, A !hb&rn fpire

fieeple p Fefents itfttl£ to, charming adlvarltage; but 

the town cannot be feen. by reaf~>n of it's · fiMation

behind one of ~he hills. 

T hefe 
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A profpell from Bar:row Hill. t~ 

Thefe huge ma(fes of eanh being ·firongly b'n· 
pregnated with limefione. •he torrefltS that de

fcend from them in fai ny fcafvris have the happiefl 

dfe.Cl on the foil, which imbibes their fertilizing 

quali<ies~ Hence the whole vale "Over which the eye 

oo·w expatiates, receives a vigour that cannot be 

impaired, and a verdure that will never fade, fo 

long as the r i.ver . Dove continues t0 flow througl\ 

iliis country of perpetual fpring - · where 

" Full handed plenty revels in each lawa.'' 

Ainong other things which add beauty to the 

profpetl~ we mufl not omit AlveFton-cafile, now in 

mins, but once the mago·ificent abode of the re

fpeClable family of Verdon,. it's founder. After. 

the ioter.vcmticm of·. f0ur mi.Jes .of ulieven country., 

water.«d by the· €hurnet, :this :moaument of an·· 

t iquity offers itfelf to our view. It is lituated on 

the 
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1 4 A profptCl from Barrow Hill. 

the top of an high rocky precipice, to the Wefi, 

a little on the left hand of Wcever-hitls. Still 

above this cafite, on the fame declivity, fiands 

a large fiony bui\ding, named Bailey-hill, which, 

from it's abrupt, and airy nation, feems to have 

been ereCled for a place of firength, and obfer

vation. DeCides thefe artificial objeCls, the eye 

n ow furveys two extenfive traCls of land, called 
Hollington- heath and Stubwood. The hilly parts 

of thefe uncultivated p laces, prefent themfelves 

in fine fable ranges, producing a very agreeable: 

contrafi with the lively fcenes below. 

DireClly under you, at an immenfe depth, lies a 

little hamlet, known by the name of Denfion. 

Looking downwards you defcry it's rufiic houfes 

foftly cmbofomed in tufted blolfoms of pear and 

apple trees. The whole baa a pretty effeCl, but 

every thing appears in miniature, agreeable to . 
that 



A p rofpeCl from Barrow Hill. · 1 5 

that law of nature which ordains that objeCls lhall 

be apparently lelfened as their di!lance increafes. 

Upon turning round to the South, you inflantly 

command a profpeCl down a delicious green vale 

of great extent, guarded on every fide by high 

hills, either nodding with wood, waving with 

corn, or covered with cattle. - But the fpeClator 
is not confined within the limits of this. beautiful 

plain. The eye penetrates into Shropll1ire, and 

has a dillant view of the ·wrekin, with the coun

try, out of which rifes that celebrated hill. 

The church and town of Roceller are feated ·at 

your feet. You overlook a thoufand Howery fields, 

enlivened with lowing herds, and ·bleating Hocks. 

The Dove and Churnet glide through them in 

fportive meanders ; . or tumble headlong in caf-. 

cades, that fill the air with plealing founds. By 

and by they join their lilvcr flreams, and become 

one 
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~6 A profpell from Barrow HilL 

one rapid river. - In this channel it goes bo!l

ing along with a mighty noife, 'till . it comes to a 

fieep, where, (through a villa of ficnder trees,) 

you again behold it in it's impetuous full. Then 

you hear it's gender murmurs, and fee the limpid· 

flream fi1ining in difiant [parts 1Qf Lhc vale, and at· 

)afi retiring from the fight, after having reAeCled 

in it's pure bofom, all that can enrich or beautify 

a country. 

On the right, at the dillance of a mile and an 

half, appears an handfome edifice compofed of 

brick and Hone, the refidence of Thomas Baim

brigge, Efquire, who bas lately given it the name 

of Wood-feat. T his houfe is built on the fide of 

a gentle hill, which is adorned with fingle fitady 

trees, and fcreened from the northern winds by a 

plantation of flouri!hing evergreens. 
Oppofite 



.& profpe£1 from Barrow Hfll. 17 

Oppo~~e to Wood-feat are a chain of hills not on

ly finely indent~d, but crowned for near two miles 
tOgether witn a · fpreading foliage of fiately oaks. 

Underneath their embowering Ihades fiands Eaton

hall, a venerable old pile, now going to ruin: yet 

tpcfe, wins fiill retain fome_ features of magnifi

cenpe, ~:Pq commapd that rc fpetl. which is due to 

the rem<~ins of a11tiquity. 

Agreeabl!! , objells Hill ~ :multiply upon the fight. 

The n.ext _in order is Cr~kernar.lh, the feat of the 

Reverend Dotl.or Cotton, about three miles be-. 

low you, in the middle of the plain. This fpot 

bas I'Jla·PY naqual beauti~s, and is likewife fet off 

by fome anificjal ones, particula_rly a canal ter

minated by a handfome Chinefc bridge, with a, 

f .. lll of wa1er [oundi~g under it. - But there is 

~n.- objell on the borders of thefe decorations 

w!)ich defcr,·cs particular Notice. A l ittle more 

C than 
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.J pro.fpetl from Barrow Hill. 

than a quarter of a mile to the right of the houfe, 

a conical hill rears it's head, on the top of which 

is fixed a circular plantation of tall Scotch fi r

trees: thefe are placed at equal dillances from 

each other, and their clofely compaCled branches 

are fo exacHy of an height, that they altogether 
afford the 1\rongell refemblance imaginable, of a 

wide-fprcading fable canopy, fupported by fifty 

or fixty beautiful Corinthian pillars of jet black 

marble; all p roportioned with mal\erly fkill. 

The !all faint rays of a wellern fun fireaming 

through thefe intervals, occafion a moll pleafing 

and uncommon effect 

At the length of a few hundred yards beyond 

Crakemarll1, a lovely rivulet llioots firaight acrofs 

the mead, with fuch fearful fpeed and complaint, 

that one would imagine it to be making i t's efcape 

from fome confinement or oppreffion. The Dove, 
moved 
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A profpetl from Barrow HiU. H) 

moved by the lamentations of the defencelefs 

nymph, firetches out his paternal arm to receive 

her into his embraces ; and adopts her into his 

family of waters as his youngefi-born. -

DirecHy facing you, at the di!lance of five miles, 

ts the market-town of Unoxeter, feated on an 

eminence which:rifes out of the w~de-extended vale. 

A finer obelilk cannot be imagined than it's well
fhaped fpire-fieeple, mounting gracefully above. 

the houfes of the town. 

The profpetl is terminated by the umbrageous 

tops of Bagot"s Woods and Needwood Forefi, back

ed by the fine hills of Cannock-heath, which 

make their appearance over a ridge of lofty land, 
about a mile beyond Uttoxeter, called the High

wood, on whofe fummit is confpicuoufiy placed 

a large antient houfe, 01aded by a clump of tall 

C 2 trees. 
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tO :i1 profpeel from Barrow HiU; 

Crees. - This range of hill, which runs from Eall 

to Wefi, {hews Loxley-park to the right, but does 

not preferve it's height . towards the lefc more than 

half a mile, before it makes a gradual defcent to

wards the plain, which is here confined by two 

oppofite hills. The intervening fpace opens a 

frelh view of the wild banks of Needwood, a mofi 

b eautiful oucline ! excelling all that can be formed 

by the painter's fkill, or poet's fancy. - It ought 

to be obferved, as the lall recommendation of the 

hill which affords thefe enchanting profpeCl!, that 

the two landfcapes now delineated, are entirely fe

cluded from each other, and no where to be 

feen together, but from this happy fituation. -

The whole fcene certainly comprehends every 

thing that is requifite to the compofition of a 

perfeCl piClure, and the words of a very eminent 

writer may with great propriety be applied to Bar

row-Hill. 
"With 
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.4 pro.fPe/1 fr~m JJarrow HiU. 

" With the woman one loves, with the friend of 

one's heart, and a good lludy of books, one might 

pafs whole ages here, and thlnk it a day." 

D. A. 

E11d of a prDjpeO, &t, 
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A 

POETICAL 

TO 

DARROW 

' 
ADDRESS 

H I L L. 

F AR from the fcencs of luxury and pride, 
H ealth in my tnin, and freedom by my fide, 

On your enchanting heights I fccm to lb!nd, 
And view the wonders of the happy land. 
The laughing mom, the gales that round me blow, 
New life, new vigour on my frame beftow. 
The venerable oaks before me rife, 
And tow'ring hills that bc~r th' incumbent fkies. 
O'er verdant vales my fancy wings her fltght, 
And diftant Needwood !trikes the ravilh'd light. 
H ere glitt'ring fpires in airy ftate afcend, 
T here ruins nod, and vaulted arches bend. 
Waves the gay 6ow'ret here it's blulhing head, 
There wand'ring lheams their glairy furface fpread 1 

While Dove's loud accents fill the founding lhore, 
And vocal rocks reverberate the roar. 

Adieu, 0 fav'rite hill ! 0 happy fidds! 
T o whom Pamalrus bows, and Tempe yields. 

J. C L 0 WE:>. 
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